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IE3 - Project evaluation (30th March 2022, VISTA)

13

05:41

Aktiv

Antworten

Durchschnittliche Zeit für das Ausfüllen

Status

1. I received the invitation to this trip on time.
strongly agree

11

partially agree

1

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

1

2. The time and duration of the trip was appropriate and did not collide with other workrelated obligations.
strongly agree

6

partially agree

7

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0
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3. The invitation stated clearly what was expected from my part. I could therefore prepare
myself.
strongly agree

11

partially agree

2

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

4. The amount of work prior to and after the meeting was appropriate within the given
time.
strongly agree

7

partially agree

6

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

5. The goal of the meeting was transparent and logical.
strongly agree

12

partially agree

1

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

6. All participants take their role seriously and act reliably.
strongly agree

12

partially agree

1

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0
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7. I was given the opportunity to express my individual and organizational interests.
strongly agree

11

partially agree

1

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

8. Even though we speak different languages, we never encountered communication
barriers that we could not deal with.
strongly agree

7

partially agree

6

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

9. Exchanging with the participants of the project is a valuable, constructive and
productive experience.
strongly agree

12

partially agree

1

rather disagree

0

strongly disagree

0

10. Evaluate the exchange and collaboration with the participants. (1 - unsatisfactory, 10 excellent)

13
Antworten

!"
"
!"
!"
!"
!"
!"
!"
!"
!!
Durchschnittliche Bewertung 8.08
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11. Did you already contact internal partners of the project?
yes

8

not yet, but I plan to do so

4

no

1

12. Did you already contact external partners of the project?
yes

5

not yet, but I plan to do so

4

no

4

13. The exchange with the participants in Heerlen has allowed me...
Neueste Antworten

13
Antworten

"To devide work in making the course"
"Yes"
"To listen closely and learn from each other "

3 Befragten (23%) antworteten work für diese Frage.

emotional intelligence exited stand of the projects progress
school
different views EI lot
good actual stand
views on the theme course good practices good overview excited
projects in the other institutes
eachother
problems listen closely

work
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14. The outcome of the meeting is relevant for my everyday work.
strongly agree

3

partially agree

9

rather disagree

1

strongly disagree

0

15. I have gained new theoretical insights into EI.
strongly agree

2

partially agree

9

rather disagree

2

strongly disagree

0

16. I learned about new instruments, methods, techniques for the development of EI skills
and can apply and use them in my everyday work.
strongly agree

0

partially agree

10

rather disagree

3

strongly disagree

0
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17. I will try to use the following in my everyday work:
Neueste Antworten

10

"Teaching EI in an informal way"

Antworten

"Invest in the interested teachers, think small "
"Awareness, humor and open mind"

2 Befragten (20%) antworteten Different approaches für diese Frage.

of implementation violent communication
small steps
interested in this project
Non
practical steps
Different
approaches
certain situations
Awareness
informal way EI
interested teachers co
humor
open mind

user

18. It would be helpful...
Neueste Antworten

9

"To look at schools wich are experts in using new autority"
"Exchange, work together"

Antworten

"To exchange frequent"

2 Befragten (22%) antworteten exchange für diese Frage.

frequent
material
courses with eachother
content of the trainings

info/courses activities
workshops
new autority

exchange

touch different partners time different schools
experts concrete plan
plan of implementation
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19. This workshop today was in particular relevant/not relevant for my work because:
Neueste Antworten

11

"We are writing a course EI. "
"Toconnect again"

Antworten

"Relevant"

4 Befragten (36%) antworteten EI für diese Frage.

strategies and ways

valuable for the college school

right energy
! course EI
information and ideas
autism

good practices

trainer programme

doubts

EI

new strategies special needs
EI is very valuable institution
behavior problems emotional

teachte or consultant

experiences

20. Other:

4
Antworten

Neueste Antworten
"--"
"Thans for the invitation"
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